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"Hey, there! What sort of a valet Rothschild Bros.; and Fred K. Bowers,
do you think I'd make?: Of, don't you
think I'd make a better mountain T'

This Information is published for the
benefit of Tommy's fair admirer, who

persona at the fair and all seemed to
regard the building as quite an attrac-
tion. It may not accomplish the ad-

vertising which it was hoped to secure,
but to my mind the building Is not
loc king to the extent that some of .the
Oregonlans have said. The fair itself
Is an enormous exhibit, and I find that

t v ...... q ..v.b...VAr m O ' ......
down yesterday from Portland. They
will leave this morning for South Bend
and other southwestern Washington
towns, going home by way of th
sound. .

KIPPERED
HERRING

;(PacKedia:,';
Aberdeen, Scotland

and are very fine
asks tbe question, "What is her

great change in the population of As-

toria can only be realized by one who

has been away from the city for some

months," said Mr, Cleveland yesterday.
'It used to be the case that I was

personally acquainted with most of the

people of Astoria, but now I am almost
without acquaintances. About two of

three persons whom I see on the streets
are newcomers. Tbe city looks much
more prosperous and I am very much

pleased to observe the general advance-

ment of the community."

PERSONAL MENTION.
considerable complaint Is registered by
vi Itors because of the very great dis-

tances. To visit tbe different parts Harry Hamblet Is down from Port
land.of the grounds taxes one's energy and

Of the foreigners in German unlver
sltles 23 study philosophy, (14 medi-

cine, 633 mathematics and natural
sciences, 351 law, 199 forestry, 143 ag-

riculture, 124 evangelical and Cathollo

theology, 29 pharmacy and 27 den

tiatry.

Per Can 25 cents

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
C. H. Callender returned last night

from tbe metropolis.

Good Goods Our Specialty!
A. A. Cook, a Portland traveling man,

Is in the city for a few days.

George Duncan, "a prominent residenttow
of Portland, came down last night

Lieutenant General Count Keller's

Headquarters, In the Mountains West
of Hoi Tan, July 8, via Llao Yang,

July 10. Lieutenant General! Count

Keller, commander of the Second Si-

berian army division, though a strict
disciplinarian, la a kind and cheerful
officer and is popular with his men.

He has made many changes. In his of-

ficers since he took command and has

Henry Fleckensteln, a Portland liquorthe purpose to make the club rooms
more attractive and in other waya to
advance Its Interests

Local Brevities. dealer, was in Astoria, yesterday.
W. H. Souls, representing the Port-

land Telegram, was in the city yes-

terday.'

United States Senator Fulton is in

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per

slstent and unmerciful torture has per
haps never been equated. Joe Goto-blc- k,

of Colusa, Calif, writes: Tor
13 years I endured Insufferable .pain
from rheumatism and nothing reliev-

ed me though I tried everything known
I came across Electric Bitters and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it complete
ly relieved and cured me." Just a
good for liver and kidney troubles and

general debility. Only 60c Satlsfac
tlon guaranteed by Cfaas. Robers, drug

gist

his force in excellent condition. He la.
An accident at the A. E. Ca'i power

house early this morning put the city
In darkness for some time.

many of the slghteseers become tired.
The scheme of payment is not at all

satisfactory and the fair streets are
often very, very, muddy, on which ac-

count there has been much complaint.
All in all, however, the fair is a mag-
nificent array of exhibits from all parts
of the world, and. while .It was opened
before it was really ready, visitors gen-

erally are pleased with it"

The delegates who have been attend-

ing the Norwegian Evangelical Luth-

eran conference In Astoria have all de-

parted for their homes. Yesterday
Professor Brandt, Professor Laur Lar-se- n,

Professor Speratl, Rev. Helleck-so- n.

Rev. Pederson, Rev. TJernangel,
Rev. Stub and Rev. BJerke, accompanied
by Rev. Mr. Holder), pastor of the
Astoria' church, visited the forts at the
mouth of the Columbia and went for
a sightseeing trip over the bay. Pro-

fessor Brandt, who saw the Pacific yes-

terday for tbe first time, la greatly
pleased with the far west, and he said
yesterday there was' a magnificent fu-

ture in store for this section of the

a session of thePortland attending
federal court

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryrie returned
last night from a , short visit with
friends in Portland.'

Rutherford M. Ran, representing

C years old, but as active as his

youngest lieutenant He wears a
short gray beard, has keen blue eyes
and dresses in Khaki. His only dec-

oration Is the Cross of the Military
Order of St George, which he wears

on the breast of bis tunic. He works
all day at a small table under a tree

In the comer of the camp with a sin-

gle orderly and no guard.

Samuel 8. Pavles, a native of Eng-

land, yesterday declared bl Intention
of becoming a cltlsen of tha United
States.

Tha steamship ChJco, which departed
Sunday far San Francisco, took 100

tona of wheat, 200 tone of oats and
' ' '200,000 lath.

The members of the Astoria bose
team will be banqueted this evening
at the Palace restaurant. The gather-
ing will be In the natua of a celebra-

tion of the victory of tne team at the
recent tournament at Portland, and the
runners are .looking forward with

pleasure to the meeting. The team
will continue to engage In practice and
will prepare for the regatta tourna-
ment. Tbe fit. Louis trip has not yet
been, definitely arranged, but wW be
within a abort time. .

The deputies In the office of County
Clerk Clinton have been busily engaged
during the paat three or four days in
preparing warrants for claims ordered
paid at the last session of tha county
court In all 400 or more warrants
have been drawn. The great number
of claims allowed was due In a large
measure to the June election. Tbe
Judges and clerka of election' through-
out the county received a" total of
1710.75. The warrants are now ready
for delivery at the office of the county
Clerk, and persons who presented claim
to the county court may receive their

A marriage llcenae was laaued yes-terd- ay

to Anton Mercovlch and Mra.

Anna, Banlcb. The couple were mar
rled during the afternoon by Juatlca of
tha Peace Goodman.

The coast defense vessel Wyoming
and the torpedo-bo- at destroyer Paul

Junes, which bad been at Portland for

about two weeks, arrived down the

river yesterday afternoon. The com-

ing of the boats waa the algnal for a

general rush to the waterfront and
hundreds of people were on the docks

country. He regards Astoria as one

iof the most progressive of the western
cities and intends returning here. Pro-

fessor Larsen is also an enthusiastic)

Next Sunday the Commercial Club
M

DO YOU DRINK TEA?
to view these two unique engines of: admirer of the west and said he bad

warfare. Doth vessels stopped for a j never before seen an American city

short time near the foot of Eleventh; which resembled the cities of Europe

baseball team will meet the Rainier
team on the local field. It Is aald of

the lUlnler aggregation that It la a

strong one, and a good game la an-

ticipated. , .'; ;;

street and the crowd was afforded an so much as Astoria. The eight gentle

excellent opportunity of viewing them' men named above left last night for

afrom a distance. The Wyoming la a i their homes.

HOW COMMERCIAL BATS.

Harry Graham Is the Star StielUf,

The circuit court was In aeiilon again
yesterday and several civil suits were
considered. In the 140,000 damage suit
of James Flynn vs. tha Astoria Co-

lumbia River Railroad Company, the
bill of objections aa to tha costa of the
action waa argued and submitted.

money by catling at the once.

The big American steamship Plel With Chop Stockton Second.

strange-lookin- g vessel that would at-

tract attention almost anywhere, and

the PUi Jones likewise held the atten-

tion of the crowd. About 4: M the war

vessels proceeded to the mouth of the

river, but they wers not reported as

having crossed out last night They
are on their way to the. Bremerton

navy yard. The Wyoming and the
Paul Jones were great attractlns at
Portland, where thousands visited

tram.

ades, belonging to the Boston Towboat

Company, arrived yesterday from the

Leo Wise, who keeps the official

score for the Commercial Club base-
ball team, has prepared a statementsound. She comes In ballast and will

load supplies at Portland for Manila.Padfta lodge, No. 61, Degrea of

Honor, bint night Installed the follow

showing the bating averagea of the club
team. Horry Graham la shown to be
the best sticker, while Chop Stockton
la close second, Ferguson third and

lng officers: P. C. of H, Mrs. Lottie
The vessel Is now under charter to tbe
government The Pleiades registers
S7S3 gross and 2932 net tona, and she
la now here for the first time. She

M, Coe; C. of If., Mrs. Mary Hermann;
C of C, Mrs. Mary Spellmlre; re Ross Trulllnger fourth. Tommy Ross

seems able to land on visiting twlrlerscorder, 24rs,' Emma, tx" Cyrus; fl nan waa at Port Arthur' during the first
bombardment of that port by the Jap

Sunday evening the steamer Francis
IL Leggett crossed Out for San Fran-

cisco, having in tow the latest monster

log raft to be constructed at Stella,

In good style, for he holds fifth place.
The following statement ahowa the
number of times each player has been

anese and several of the officers still
cler, A. R. Cyrus; receiver, Mrs. Elvira
Plsclonerl; lady usher. Miss Bodle
Hansen; L W, Mrs. Lamia Wirt; O.

W F. Plsclenerl; pianist, Mrs. Wirt

! If So, Try a pound
pf Our

ENGLISH BREAKFAST BLACK
at 65c per lb.

... or ,

SPIDER LEG SUN CURED
at 65c per lb. ' ' '

';' or

JAPANESE GREEN
'

; . at 65c per lb.

.These Teas are the best ever
sold in Astoria for the money.
We want

,.
your

.

tea trade and
.

of--
fer you golden value for your
money. Call for a sample FREE
OF COST and after you have
tried it you will use no other.

have pieces of a large shell which fell
Wash. The raft was brought down j u bat, the number of hits made by
the river by two of the sternwheelers each and the percentage:

upon the steamship's deck. Coming
across the Pacific on her lost trip toAftr the Installation ceremonies re-

freshments were enjoyed by the P.C.and arrived here at noon. The Leg- - Player A.B.
gett at once took tbe great boom In tow h. Graham 41

Tacoma she met with an accident that
put her at the mercy of tbe elements

and started out Weather , conditions 'c. Stockton 44

.366

.313

.301
and she was towed into the sound. The

Ktklnw faMAtal1a tha ataamA aiarta ot Ferguson ..... '. 27.Pleiades Is in command of Captain F.
33 10 .303

arvsii act u( ca a(7 sivuiui dh vu
once on her trip south. When she got
off the river a friendly northwest wind

O. Purlngton and left up the river Trulllnger
T. Ross ..yesterday, 20 .300

39 11 .233

15

14

10

was encountered and the Leggett got ; Fiannigan
an excellent start The last time a Morton ..... ., 29 6 .207Professor A. A. Cleveland has re
raft was towed to San Francisco from O'Toole ..... 31 6 .194

Halderman ..... ....... 38 5 .131
turned to . Astoria from Worcester,
Mass., where he has been attending

Astoria the trip required six days'

A special meeting of the Commercial
Club waa held last evening for the pur-

pose of hearing the report of the com-

mute appointed to revise the consti-

tution and s. It seemed to be

pretty generally agreed that the age
limit ahould be raised from 18 to 2L

The matter was discussed for two

hours, but nothing of a definite nature
transpired. As some additional amend-

ments were deemed desirable, the com-

mittee waa given a week in which to
prepare a new draft, which will be

college. He will remain In the city
time, but It Is believed here the Leg-

gett
'will make better time. The raft

R. Graham 39 5 .123

O'Toole has had hard luck at the
bat He has walked oftener than any

during the summer months, profes
sor Cleveland's studies will occupy an-

other two years of his time, and when

contains 7,000,000 feet of logs. The

Leggett Is laden with lumber and lath,
having aboard 1,050,000 feet of lumber

other man and has frequently been hit
Morton was one of the heaviest hittershe Is graduated he will gain the title

Ph. D. On his return home Professor and 1,000,000 lath. There is little ; hut season, but this year has not been
probability of a storm arising while. connecting so well, although he always
the raft is being towed south and comes to the front with a two-bagg- er

It is Cleveland visited the world's fair. "Theacted upon three weeks hence.

waterrroniers are connaeni u win , when the team is in the hole. H haMmXXXXIIimxmgn3Xg HimnmiHTimmmu reach the Bay city in safety. earned the name of being the pinchThere Are Engines hitter of the team. Roxy Graham usedi to be a good batter, but this seasonThe Multnomah Club bowlers are

organising" to make another try for is the tall-ende- r.

Stockton and Ferguson are the only
Run well part of tbe time
Ran poorly all of the time
Won't wortt anytime

the Feldenheimer trophy. Ever since,

the trophy has been at the Commercial members of the team who have not
Club the Portland bowlers have been got a hit in every game. Harry Gra
discontented. The Portland Commer- - j ham played one game In which he fail- -
clol team tried for it and went down ed to hit safely, Flannlgan played two
to crushing defeat. The Portland Com

CBc (STANDARD GAS ENGINE
RUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

O. II. Carlson, , Agents G. M. McBride

such games, Trulllnger, Tom Rosa and
Morton played three, O'Toole and Roxy
Graham played four, and Halderman

mercials expressed the belief that Mult-

nomah ought to do the trying, because
Multnomah lost the trophy to Astoria
Commercial, but Multnomah has not

played five.
TTTTTTItItTIITTtITIITTTTTTTTTlHmTtTTVTTTTTtTTT

Somebody Loves Him.
Somebody Is In love with Tommy

yet challenged. However, the bowlers
are making preparations to take a
chance with the locals during regatta
week." Comenclng with last night a

a. Ross, the giant pitcher of the Com-

mercial Club baseball team. The Sun- -

try-o- ut was started, 10 games day game aroused the sentiment of the
to be bowled on each alley, for the .poets and poetesses, and some young

Is the
purpose of selecting a team. The 10

men finishing highest will be available
for the team, and of these six will be
selected bye" he captain to come to As-

toria, The Astorlons have not been
bowling for some weeks, but will prob-

ably start practice immediately in an-

ticipation of the visit Not the slight-
est doubt is entertained here of the

ability of the Astoria Commercial team
to defend the famous old pin.

X

B
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lady who neglects to attach her name
sends In the following:
Who Is Tommy? What Is he,

That all the boys commend him?
He's the pitcher of our baseball team,

And wins where'er we send him I

This little Jingle comes in the dainty
handwriting of some fair damsel As
to tbe question raised by the' poetess
as to what Tommy is, his own state-

ment will best throw light on the sub-

ject When Homer Fletcher returned
from California he left several grips
at Harry Twilight's cigar atore while
he looked around for apartments. When
he found a room he went down to get
his grips and took Tommy with him.

For the benefit of those few who have
never seen Tommy, It may be explain-
ed that he stands I feet 3 and weighs
about 240 pounds, while Mr. Fletcher
Is about one-ha- lf Tommy's size. As

the two walked up the street Tommy
lugging a couple of grips, he called out
to a filani who happened along!

Monarch
It is made of malleable steel and will never

break.

It requires less fuel, easier to handle and will
last twice as long aa any other tworanges.

If you are interested in getting the best, con-

sult us.

"Wo aro sole agents for Astoria.

CMS. HEILBORN $ SON

Astoria's Leading IIousefurnishers

We have the tlceit Use ol shoei for maimer wear we ever bandied. Fit rlfht Prktd rlta

Professor IL S. Lyman returned yes-

terday from the St Louis fair, where
he has charge of the Oregon educa-

tional exhibit Professor Lyman Is now

on a leave of absence and expcts to
remain in the state untU about Sep-

tember 1, when he will return to St
Louis. Speaking of the Oregon exhibit

yesterjay, Professr Lyman said he re-

garded it as a good one, "Most of the
criticism of tbe Oregon building comes

from Oregonlans," said Mr, Lyman. "I

have talked with some thousands of

sd wear right. All leathers; all met. Let as show jwl

lerilv.flalston ompany
"TYi THE LEADINQ SHOE DEALERS.


